
FAMILY
NEWS

WELCOME 
GUESTS!

If you are visiting with us 
and have any questions 
about what you have seen 
or heard today, please fill 
out a visitor’s card or ask 
to talk to one of our 
shepherds. Our desire is to 
give you a biblical answer 
about the things that we 
believe and practice.

THIS WEEK’S 
READING:

• 12/18 – Rev 10-11; 
Psalm 43

• 12/19 – Rev 12-13; 
Psalm 44

• 12/20 – Rev 14-16, 2 
John; Psalm 45

• 12/21 – Rev 17-18, 
Jude; Psalm 46

• 12/22 – Rev 19-20; 
Psalm 47

• 12/23 – Rev 21-22; 
Psalm 48

Rest of 2017: 
Thank the Lord for the 
b l e s s i n g s y o u h a v e 
received through reading 
His word this year.

ASSEMBLY TIMES:

SUNDAY
Sermon             9:00 am
Bible Classes  10:00 am
Worship 11:00 am

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes   7:00 pm
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“PUT ON THE WHOLE ARMOR OF GOD” (EPH 6:11)

• Ladies: You get to choose what class book the adult class will study on 
Wednesdays during the 3rd quarter of 2018. Let the elders know any ideas 
you may have.

• Future events to plan for:
- 12/31: Song service at 9AM.
- 1/7/18: Congregational meeting at 9AM

9AM 11AM

• INTERCEDE FOR:
- Larry - issue he has been having with the nerve in his face. His first 

procedure went well. Pray that it would work well!
- Franki - issues with high blood pressure
- Erb & Jan - Erb getting treatments
- Jim & Janis Anderson - comfort for Jim and strength for Janis
- Sam Davidson - God would continue to work in him and heal him.
- Sandy - lung/breathing issues
- Alicia and baby
- Bart - breathing/asthma issues. Has been getting tests done to try to 

figure out what the problem is
- Sarah Johnson - wisdom in making decisions about the future 
- Evangelists we support in U.S. and Africa 
- Our shepherds as they put together plans for next year

• GIVE THANKS FOR:

-    Answered prayers for Sam, Larry Maach, & others
-    The work of our shepherds

KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS:

TODAY’S SCHEDULE:

Jesus “gave himself for us to redeem us from all lawlessness and to 
purify for himself a people for his own possession who are zealous for 
good works” (Titus 2:14).

ANNOUNCEMENTS:



Hearts on Fire
Stirring Up Our Zeal With Love

T O D A Y ’ S  I N T E R A C T I V E  O U T L I N E

December 17, 2017

Our Definition of Zeal:

Zeal is “having a burning desire to please God which leads us to action - to 
lovingly serve others with courage, diligence, and wisdom.”

Today we are going to talk about how our zealous works need to be motivated & 
stirred up by love. If we desire to be zealous like our Lord Jesus, love must be 
the primary reason why we want to serve the Lord and one another. The Lord’s 
love needs to stir us up to be concerned for the physical and spiritual well-being 
of others.

I. Without Love, Zeal Is  _______________________.

A. See 1 Corinthians 13:1-3
1. Amazing acts of service for the Lord, even if they are done 

zealously, do not profit us anything if they are not done in love 
for God and for our neighbor. 

B. Are our good works motivated by a love?

II. Those Who Zealously Love Seek to  _______________________ 

__________________.

A. See 1 Corinthians 14:1-4; 12

B. Love is more than just words

1. 1 John 3:18

2. Love is a concern for the well-being of others that is seen in our 
actions. 

C. _____________ we do something is just as important as what we do!

III. Those Who Zealously Love Do So ___________________ 

__________________. 

A. There is no good work they are unwilling to do.

1. If we love, we will be willing to even do menial things for others. 

B. There is no person they are unwilling to show love to.

1. If we love everyone, we will be willing to serve even those we would 
not normally spend time with. 

2. Love is not cliquish.

C. There is no limit to what they are willing to give to help.

1. Acts 2 and Acts 4

2. 2 Corinthians 8

Can we help to stir you up to love others more like Jesus? 

MY NOTES:

THINKING THROUGH  
TODAY’S LESSON:

• Can you enter your name in 1 
Corinthians 13:4-7?

• Do your good works show love 
towards others?

• Are your actions motivated by 
pride and selfishness or by love 
for others?

• Are there things you are unwilling 
to do for others?

• Are there people you are unwilling 
to serve?

• Are you only willing to love if you 
don’t have to make sacrifices?


